
In the name of Allah 

     ديماه  - سؤالات درس زبان انگليسي سال اول دبيرستان  شهيد مدرس نوبت اول

   دقيقه90: مدت امتحان ……………   شماره كلاس …………: نام و نام خانوادگي 

**********************************************  

 ) نمره 3. ( ديكته . الف 

Friedrich gr- w up .He remembered his school and his garden. 

It’s f- n to see going to work.He knows the bro- n coconuts is ripe. 

You must bo-l it for five minutes. 

Tom got up be- ide him . The snowpl-w went down the road. 

**********************************************  

  ) نمره 4. (  يك كلمه اضافي است جاهاي خالي را با كلمه مناسب پر كنيد  . نواژگا. ب 

 climbed– rides– put on -remember– ripe- get up– deep–rises –forget  
1.My sister couldn’t  ---------------her teacher’s name .                           

2.We have to ---------------early in the morning . 

3.The cat -----------------to the top of the tree. 

4.We pick fruits when they are ------------- . 

5.The monkey ------------on the back of the farmer’s bicycle. 

6.This part of the river is very ------------ . 

7.I ----------- numbers very easily . 

8.Tom ---------------boots and a warm coat. 

*********************************************  

  ) نمره 2.( مترادف كلماتي كه زير آنها خط كشيده شده را از سمت راست انتخاب كنيد . ج 

go up) a .                              rials for that book 500 paidI .1 

2. Many animals can climb trees                            b)don’t remember 

gave) c .                           fficultnot diThe problem was . 3 

4. I forget my friends’telephone number easily.    d) grow                                                            

                                                                                     e) easy  

) نمره 1. ( جملات ناقص را با كلمه اي مناسب كامل كنيد . د   

1.You need to have it when you go shopping .  

   It’s -------------------------- . 

2. It is very big, but it can go up to the sky.It can take many people to 

the sky . It is a ------------------.  
*********************************************                              

) نمره 2.(گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد . ذ   

1. Ali had to ------------English in class last year. 

    a) spoke                      b) speak              c) speaks              d) to speak 

2.A cow is -----------------------than a tiger. 

    a) smaller                   b) heavier           c) busier                d) happier  



)ه  نمر4. (متن زير را خوانده و به سؤالات مربوطه پاسخ دهيد . س   

Mr Green could hear anything,but he didn’t like people to know this. 

 One evening he invited several friends to dinner .While they were 

sitting at the table , one of his friends told a story that made every 

one laugh . Mr.Green ,who was laughing as loudly as anyone else , 

said: “that was a very good joke, but I know a better one.would you 

like to hear it ?” Then he began his story .When he finished the story 

everyone laughed louder than before.Mr.Green smiled happily 

thinking that he has told a good story .What he didn’t know was that 

he just repeated the same story that his friend told . 

 

1.while they were sitting at the table,they laughed at ---------------- 

  a) a story             b) the dinner        c) each other          d) Mr.Green  

2.Mr.Green invited his friends to -------------- . 

  a) lunch         b) dinner          c) breakfast            d) drink some coffee 

3.What didn’t Mr.Green know ? 

 

4.Why did Mr.Green repeat the same story ? 

 

**********************************************  

) نمره2. ( گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد . ش   

1.Monkeys are clever animals because they --------------------- 

a) can learn many things  

b) are very funny 

c) help people very much 

d) like coconuts 

 

2. Tom waited for the bus ---------------------- 

a) and it came late 

b) but it didn’t come 

c) but another bus came 

d) so he was late for school 

 

**********************************************  

 

) نمره1.(درست و نادرست را در گزينه هاي زير مشخص كنيد .  ص   

1.Every body loved Fridrich when he was a small boy .                                                   

a)true                                   b) false 

2.Monkeys know their job well . a) true               b) false 

 



Tehran 1000 kms 

) نمره 2.( گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد . ض    

1.This pencil is ----------------------- that pencil 

  a) the longest             b) longer                c) as long as       d) long 

2. Ali is -------------------student in our class . 

    a) good                      b) better                     c) well            d) the best  

**********************************************  

) نمره 2. ( يد مرتب كن. ف   

1.the blue car – expensive – more – is – the green car – than . 

 

2. the egg –on – the servant – near – Newton’s watch – the table - put. 

 

**********************************************  

) نمره 2. ( يد جملات ناقص را با توجه به كلمات داخل پرانتز كامل كن. ق   

1.Javad ------------ all the questions easily yesterday . ( answer ) 

2.Your hand writing is ------------ than my handwriting . ( bad ) 

**********************************************  

) ره  نم2.( با توجه به تصاوير به سؤالات مربوطه پاسخ دهيد .  ل   

 

 

1.How far is to Tehran ? 

  it ------------------------------------- . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  Ali                                Reza                          Hamid 

 

 2.Which man is shorter than Reza  ? 

 

 

3.which is the tallest ? 

             

 

4.which is taller than the Ali? 



  ) نمره 1. ( كلمات داده شده را بر اساس تلفظ در زير ستونها بنويسيد .  و 

(  eat – ship – why – feet – cry – Hi- ) 

                      /  I /                  / a I / 

                   ----------            ----------- 

               --------         --------          
  ) نمره 2) . (يك پاسخ اضافه است.(پاسخ سؤالهاي سمت چپ را از سمت راست پيدا كنيد . مكالمه. ي 

1.Could I speak to the teacher?     a) He’s a doctor . 

2.What’s your address?                 b) Yes , of course.Here you are 

3.What does your father do ?       c)Who’s speaking , please. 

4.May I have another sandwich?  d) I weigh about 62 kilos 

                                                         e)172 Azadi Avenue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good luck 
  


